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OUTLINES.
THE MILITARY PLAY SELMA CONNECTION RECORDER'S COURT A CONFIRMED THIEF! SOLICITOR'S. BILL

Cast of Characters I:or Produc- -

J (inn nf "H' irrv nf iht
j Guards"

REHEARSALS IN PR0QRESSI

Mr - Eduard O'Oiae in Title Role With
ravonxe Local Talent in Other

Parts Costuming Will Be An
Elaborate Feature.

T., 1 22AI"L .U ' " "

Tnu banning cC the las: week of
(rehearsals for tho production of D'Arcy
or the Guards, the bhr military play

the!fhat wIU b3 l,tlt on a: lhe Academy

w.

inrinn and Berlin were considera
bly disturbed yesterdav orer talk of
war between Japan ana uv ubuw
states over the san Francisco school
ccatroversy: Japanese bonds declined
in th tendon and Berlin markets;

article. tt the Iondon press, derides
the Id'-- a if war: ai wnsnmsura ui
war talk :s raid to be all bosh.
In the wcHdcnt on Friday on the Sea-
board Air Line at the Roanoke Rlvor
fcHdc near Xorllna. N. C. In which
two men ero killed and two locomo--

tin-- aiid :vclve cars were plunged j

Into the river, tho bridge did not col -

lapfo. wn.' llocxea wn wrecugr. i

--Tho famous baues rup uregon is o ,

be re-mU- t ut cost of $1,000,000. The
hir facie flsrurehead of the United ,

SUlcs vrr.-hi;- . NlaKara. flagship of
tho mc-rim- uadron which went to ?

Japan in 1S33. and other naval relics. I

are to exhibited at tho Jamestown
Imposition The iipusc. ai vta&a- -

fnrtoii. vrstrrtlay. laid asido
to .nv trtMit io me memory of
lat? Senator Gorman, of Maryland,
iucon; the i ;h nkers being Speaker
Cannon. The postofllce appropria-
tion to bo reported on Monday car-
ries the largest In the
history of the country. Representa-
tive Heflln. of Alabama, yesterday In
troduced a bill In the House to pro-
vide for the reimbursement of those
who ww compelled by tho govern-
ment to pay taxes on cotton from ISC:
to ISCo. Harry Thaw was Impa-

tient In his cell la the Tombs prison.
New York, yesterday, anxious for his
real trial to begin for tho killing of
Stanford White: it is said that. May
VIcKenxie will be used as a witness
by the State to prove that Thaw
threatened White's life: there are ru-
mors that District Attorney Jerome
will make an effort to withdraw an-
other juror and may spring-- a sur-
prise on Monnday. The woodwork-
ing plant of the Wilts Veneer Compa-
ny at Plymouth. N. C. was burned
Friday at a loss of 1250,000. New
York markets: Money on call, nomi-
nal: time loans, easy: spot cotton,
steady. 11 rnts; flour, firmly heltl
and dull: wheat, firm. No. 2 red. SI

1-- 2 elevator: corn, irregular. No. 2,
SC 1-- 4 elevator: oats, steady, mixed.
14 to 43: turpentine, steady. 74 1-- 2

to 75: rosin, steady, strained, common
to good. 4.10 to 4.13.

, Senator Foraker has more notorie- - j

vk, ..,.,,,.1., k ki1 "7.Umt' last J.
- y - I

The waterwagon drivers in Chicago
are ou a strike. However, it U safe'
to.&aj that at this late ,day jdace,the
first of the year, there are not. enough
men on any watr?rwagaa to act as
strikebreakers.

Jl witch'" Is said to be playing
OUH-art- y In Nebraska, as the "young
men who meet her become Irresisti-
bly

.
fascinated." Some North Caro-

lina girl must be spending a while in
Nebraska.

Western papers arc making the
boaft that Simon GuggenheimerMon-tana'- s

new United States Senator,
"began life barefooted." Well, here,
now! We all began life that way, but
that's no sign that we'll ever be able
to purchase a United States Senator- -

ship.

"A dollar will ro only half as far as
tt would sorpe years ago." says the
Kansas City Journal." This shows that
the purchasing jxjwt of a dollar Is
only 30 cnts. Colonel Ilryan Is pre-
pared to tell es that "free silver"
couldn't hav done any worse than
that In the may of depreciating our
currency.

New York's "Htummick" turned
against that operatic adaptation of
Oscar Wilde's "Salome" ztid its run
at th Metropolitan Opera Hoax was
cut out. It's a pity that the Thaw
trial, with Its salacious revelations to
be sprung on us this week, couldn't i

be salted down with that disgusting j

opera.

Cairie Nation tried to gain admit-
tance to the White House a few days
ago. but the fellows on duty told her
nay. Pauline." Ilecause she was turn-

ed away she ays "I resent the way
President Roosevelt treated me." Our
recollection Is that Carrie never even
got In whre the, treating was going'
tm. i

'
Says the Washington Post: "An

Ohio man Is asking for a divorce be-

cause his wife drinks a gallon of rye
whiskey a day. He must be envying
her capacity." If they keep a gallon
in their hou.se at one lime and their (

house were la North Carolina, It would i

not be evidence that they arc booze
artists, but prima facie evidence that
they are retailers. ,

At an "old hoss sale y the South
ern Express Company In Atlanta, on j

Thursday a furniture man bought an !d.

j Another Lengthy DiSCUSSlOtl ifl
'

the General Assembly at 1

Raleigh Yesterday'

SCHEDULE UF SALARIES

Large Number of Local Measures,
Some Pertaining to New Hanover

Dowd Bill for Public Instruc-
tion as to Evils of Narcotics.

(By So. Bell Long Distance Phone.)
Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 2. There was

another discussion of the bill to put
solicitors on salary in the Senate to-

day. The bill came up for third read-
ing as it pased the second reading yes-

terday with the amendments. The bill
is by Webb, of Buncombe, and the
principal amendment was by McLean,
of Robeson, providing that the sala-
ries shall be $2,500 per year, where
the fees now amount to that or over,
any residue to be paid into the State
treasury for the school fund, '. but
where the fees are less, then the so-
licitors are to receive only the fees.
There was a still further ameadment '
requiring solicitors to visit the scenes
of lynchings, railway accidents and r

the like. The amendment today was
by Senator Stamps Howard, of Tar--

men f yestJrday and insertmg Ja its
Q ,a, oi cai94. is,

follows: 1st, 13th, 14th, and 16th.
$1,800 each; 2nd, 7th, 8th, and 15th,
$2,000 each; 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, $2,500
each; 11th and 12th, $3,000; 9th and
10th districts, $3,500 each. Fifth is
the Wilmington and the Seventh the
Fayetteville, districts in which . the
fees now amount to just about what
salary is proposed. The whole matter,
was postponed and made tije special
order for next Wedtiesdaj at: 11
o'clock.

Tho Hill amonrlArl fnr" a rAWirdflf's
court in Wilmington pased today.

Several bills were introduced out of
order, viz:

Bellamy, to validate certain land
sales. Judiciary Committee. - , .

Turner, to amend the revisal, fixing
the salary o judges of Superior Court
at 3,500 per year.

Daniel, of Halifax, to provide fOr
the examination .. and licensing vof at-
torneys before "the Supreme Court,' and
providing 'for disbarment for unpro- -

fesional conduct, . A

A letter was read from John R.
Lackey, of Southern Pines, urging that
provisions be made for Winter resi-
dents to vote there either in person
or by proxy, if they own property.

Among: the bills passed were: To
prevent scalping of witnesa tickets tn
criminal cases. To increase the sal-
ary of the marshal of the Supreme
Court to $1,250 per year; also to" in-
crease the salary of the Librarian of
the Supreme Court library $15 per
month. The House resolution intro-
duced jointly relative to letter of Gov- - --

ernor Elrod, of South Dakota, with ref-
erence to State bonds. The bill pro-
viding for the uniform stamping of ar-
ticles of gold and silver mercha Iodise,
the same being the bill urged by the
State's Jewelers' Association. Bill re-
lating to Falkland dispensary. Bill to
amend Section 2903 of the Reyisal,-rel-- f

stive to" required notice for sale for,
taxes, providing one paper instead of
two. Bill to permit county commis-- .
soners to dispose of or lease county

townshin property under certain
conditions. To empower State Board

remedies. To amend the law as, to the
service of process on corporations for;
eign to the State. '

Among bills ratified were: To reg- -

ulate conduct of dispensary managers ,

and employes. To prevent felling of
and damming of Sandy: Run In:.

Onslow county. To extend time to
commute and settle the State debt. To .

regulate the pay of witneses and ju- - ,

rors in Moore county. Relative to sta--

house floors. Authorizing the running :

the State line between Virginaeand
North Carolina. Authorize, commls-siorfe- rs

of Brunswick to subscribe to .

stock of the Wilmington, Bruns- - .
--

wick and Southern railroad, n ' '
! y

Just before adjournment of the Sen- -

ate, new bills were introduced out of
"

order as follows: Bellamy, to amend
Revisal relative to pay of county com-
missioners. .

v h --.'

In the House McNeill, of . Cumber-
land, presented by request a petition
from Fayettefille citizens in regard " i

modification of law regulating labor ,

cotton mills; also relative to State
Normal Colored College at Fayette-- i --

villej. Bills introduced were: 4
:rO-:-

McRackan, to ' promote safety of
traveling public by requiring flagmen' f

passenger trains. 5

McRae, to amend the revisal as to ' V

State Department of Agriculture,
including the recommendations of the
State Board. 1 i "

Buckram hy request, to regulate the , ; '

practice of osteopathy in the State. . . .

Galloway, of 'Greene, t6rtnex-hi- X

and maintenance of ,the.Slmefs - ::

Home, carrying the usual appropria- - '

Crawford, to prevent the use. of pro
'or indecent language in. passen?
coaches. ' : - ri-- :

Onmption of fMr." Ixndbn,;hls bill-for;

codifying:the law ia mentaan.--.
guish ia' suits against; - telegraphy conj-panl- es

, for failure tto; prpmptlydelf rejr

(Continued on" fourth page.) .'

Peter Griffin, Colored Boy, Entered
HammeV Clothirta Store While i

Under. Suspension cf Judg- - j

ment of Superior Court.

Petrr Griffin,, the negro youth with I

a penchant for fine clothes, who was
recently the star actor in a lively
chsse -- &5wn thsfreet with a hundred
peopla at bis heels- - anxious' to effect
his aptur for .breaking into the store
of Mr. Julius. P. Taylor, where he was
employed as a bundle boj", the same
who was let off in the Superior Court !

because of his .youth and the high
character cf his father, his case being
ciied as ths great meed for a-- reforma-- 'tory in the State the same Peter .is
once mere in trouble. He was locked
up at the police station early yester-
day afternoon, charged with breaking
into, the store cf Mr. . F. Hamme, on
Front sireet, astl abstracting there-
from three suits of clothing, an over-
coat and various other articles.

'The store of Mr. Hamme was brok-
en into hy a rear door night before
last, the glass in. one of tthe panels
having been-- smashed and a bar lift-
ed from the outside. The burglary
was discovered by the policeman on
the beat, who promptly reported to
Capt. George Smith at the police sta
tions yesterday morning. Capt Smith
notified Mr. Hamme and together they
made aa examination) of the break,
flour dust being left 'on the clothing,
czK the counters which the boy passed
stweea the ounters. The bakery

of Mr. OR. F. --Warren is next door and
there is an; open-- alleyway in the reari
Suspicion at once pointed to the btry,
for whom Mr- - Warren paid $29.50 and
costs at the last temi of the court on
conditio i that the bey would work it
out with him. Inquiry at the bakery
disckxsed that the boy had not been,
there that day. Capt Smith at once
swore out a warrant for the boy and
early yesterday afternoon he was dis-
covered in hiding behind a pile f
wood on the wharf and wras promptly!
arrested by Officer S. A. Nichols. When
arrewea ae naa oir o: pair oi me sxoieu .

pants a:oi contested tne tnert, saying
that he did it alone and that the bal
ance of the goods would. be found Olid
in sGTBie rubbish back of the bakery.
The officers recovered the goods as
indicated by the boy. He attributes
hir3 downfall to bad. company, fcuit
those . who bays 'observe d his' case
thfcag that he .xvould inakei rather had

--association for ny of --his raee except
those sen the' convict force to which he
wi!l no doubt go. In the meantime Mr
Warren is out $29.50 that he paid for
ithe boy at the last term of the court,
which was just a week-- ago.

The boy's father is a highly respect-
able colored main at work cm the steam-
er Wilmington-- . His father employed
Robert Ruark, Esq., to intercede for
him at the late term of the court. It
will be recalled ithat the boy giggled in
the prisoner's box when Mr. Ruark
told the judge im court that the boy
seemed to 45e all right and it seemed
a pity to put him with hardened crim-
inals. The court' thought so, too, but
wri probably reverse that opinion
when he comes to Wilmington again.

LUMBERTON RAILROAD FIGHT.

Negroet Revelling in Stolen Liquors.
Condemnation Proceedings Begun.

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Lumberton, X. C, Feb. 2. The Vir-

ginia & Carolina Southena has brought
condemnation proceedings against the
Seaboard Air Liae to condemn the
strip of land on the Seaboard's right of or
w?.y which they are now in possession i

of cad cn which they have laid their
trac&is. This will be heard before W-H- .

Humphrey, C. S. C, Thursday. The
Seaboard Air Line Company and the
Carolina Central Railway Company
have brought in injunction against the
Virginia Carolina Southern Railway
Company and Atlantic Improvement
Company, town of Lumbertoai, N. C,
andBiue- - and A. W. McLean, (to enjoin
them from interfering in any way with
the Seaboard's right cf way- - in the
Sown or within one mile thereof.

These papers were signed by Judge
Council and ( are. returnable here be-

fore
of

Judge- - Webb on, February 9. They
have all.- - been served mpon the de-

fendants. the
Sunday. large quantities cf whiskey

were -- being sold around town by var
negroes. It turns out that this

whiskey, about one-ha- lf barrel, Was
stoleau on Saturday night from a car
of the Seaboard at the depot. Num
bers of hands here at wof k on the Sea-
board and the new railroad, were
drunk on Sunday. Four cf the ne-
groes have been apprehended, were to
tried by' Mayor Floyd and are new in in
jail.

Conference on Bridge Question
A further conference between the

commissioners of the counties of New on
Hanover and Pender on the-Northea-

river bridge question wfll'-b- e held at the
the Court Housed in this' city on Tues-
day of this week. The Pender com-
missioners . will come f down on the
movmng- - train .from" Burgaw. It is ex-
pected that something definite will be
decided Tupon at this meeting. port

Lumina Today. . tion
Oysters served at Lumina, Cars

every half hour from 1 to 5. fane
ger

Rain or shine we will he there with
-- goods. Best ever given. : Elite

Entertaihers. - - . . v '
'Campbell Is goingr away! --"Come hear
him tell yon how he is - going. Elite
Entertainers. . -

-
. - :'

Bill Passed Senate , Yesterday
in Raleifi and Now. Goes fb

the House.

MR. FORLONO A CANDIDATE

Definite Announcement. Made Last
Night Delegation of County. Com-

missioners Returned , From
Capital Last Night.

Chairman D- - McEacIiern and Mr. H.
L. VcIIers, of tlu New Hanover Beard
cf County Commissioners, returned
last evening from Raleigh, where
they .spent the past week in the in-

terest of the Recorder's Court bill,
which they say is now well on the
road to final passage, having passed
the Senate yesterday. Mr. McEachern
and Mr. Vollers say they are well
pleased with the bill i9 amended and
are certain It will result in: a! great
saving to the county. They are per-
fectly willing to a submission of the
question of the establishemnt of the
court to the people and are confidentor its being carried in the general elec
tion in May. This belief as based on a
petition bearing the (names of 1,100
voters of the county asking the Leg-
islature to pass the hill authorizing
the court. There were only 1,800 votes
cast in the last primary,' so 'there
seems to be no doubt, unless there is
a great change of sentiment, hut that
th? court will be voted upon favorably.

Asked as to the amendments to the
bill, Mr. McEachern said that the Com-
missioners were well satisfied, with it
in the preset formi The court will
not be weakened at all, so far aa econ-
omy to the county is concerned, and
the powers of .he magistrates in the
county are not the least abridged. In
the original bill there were a few ques-
tions of constitutional authority not
yet passed upon by the Supreme Court
and at the suggestion of the Judiciary
Committee these were eliminated, Mr.
McEachern said.

As to whether or net it will be con-
stitutional for the couioty to bear half
the expense of the court when the
townships outside of Wilmington will
have no voice in electing the recorder,
Mr- - McEachern said that he did, not
ihink. .that would affect tho .ui'l . a at
Pesat therjiefintry is taxed , without a
voice ior the James Walker Memorial
Hospital and tho two cases are some-
what parallel. However, this matter
has ben leff. with Senator N. A. Mc-
Lean, cf Robesonu a member of the
committee a-a- a lawyer of ability.
with instructions that if it is believed
necessary to provide for a, special elec-
tion in the county on the question on
the same- - day as the citizens of Wil-
mington are voting cn the matter, thi!
will be included.

The bill as finally amended, was
left in the hands of Chairman Stubbs
of Martin county, on the Judiciary
Committee, and Representative Mor-
ton has agreed to support it, as amend-
ed, in the House- - The bill will reach
there for final pasage this weekjnuuli-fyin- g

the other bill for a separate ju-
dicial district, which the Commission-
ers regard will rather increase than
decrease the present expenses.

It was announced last night with au-
thority that Justice John J. Furlcng
would be a candidate for Recorder in
the event that the bill passes-- . While

has not bern. announced definiiely
is treneralLy understood that. Cel. A-M- .

Waddell will also be la the rice,
he should decide not to stand for

re-electi- on to the Mayoralty.

TO INSTAL ELECTRIC PLANT.

Chadbourn Ice Factory Will Operate
Itr Own DynamoContract.

Messrs. Sutton & Williamson, the
practical electrical contractors, have
just closed a contract with the Inde-
pendent Ice Company for the installa-
tion of an electric plant in the new
factory at Chadbourn. The company
will put In its own dynamo and fur-
nish Us own current from the engine

the ice machines. Mr. G. T. Wil-
liamson of the firm, will go over to
Chadbourn Wednesday to begin work
on. the contract, and will have every-
thing ready by the time the - factory

handling shipments of ice for the
berry shipments. The contract calls
for 65 large lights, which will gffcatly7, ,1
facilitate the day and night operation

the plant. Tt is understood that la-
ter the town of Chadbourn may .con-
tract with the company for" furnish-
ing lights and power' for the town of
Chadbourn, though this is not in im-
mediate prospect.

Entertain Jefferson Ledge.
Miss Sarah Peck HInes,'. a. gifted re-

citer, of Faison, N.' C, will be in the
city this week, and she has been asked

has arcenrpfl thA - fn vttfttinn 4 rr
a readm'g of Damon and ."Pythias

the meeting' of Jefferson Lodee.' K.
P., 'at the regular meeting- - Wednes-

day night All . member's of . Jefferson
sister lodges are .cordially invited.

Miss HInes : Is especially gifted as: a
reader and the lodge is to- - be congrat-
ulated upon securing i her service, for
this occasion, which .will be a delight-
ful one In; every! respect.

Today.rLUmfna
Oysters' "served Lumina. . Cars '.

every half hour . from 1 to , 5. , --, v ? the
!$lG.507Rain and Overcoatsfo7 $11,9S

Fuch$V n
' . : . :.

f -- '! - j
Remnant , Sale, this week - at ' Reh-der's- .-

" '-

Southern Announces it Will Put on
New Train From Greensboro to

Goldsboro Suits Withdrawn.
Miss, Oinwiddie Dead.

(Uy So. Bell Long Distance Phone.)
RlTplfll V C I'nli O Thn r.r-n-- i

ration Commission received this after- -

noci official notice from th Southern
Railway that bsglnnlng Sunday, Feb-
ruary 10th, an entirely new passenger
train will be operated from Greensboro
to Goldsboro. meeting every de-
mand the Commission has inado
In ' the noted Selma Connection
case. requiring the road to
maintain connection with the Atlantic
Coast Line. This train will leave
i;reii?boro at 10 A. M., arrive at Ral-
eigh, 1 P. M. and Goldstro. ) i Ivt.

Leave Goldsboro at 4:30 P. M...Jeave
Ral?ich. G:30 P.-- M. and arriv: at
Gr-nsbc-

rr at P. .M. No ar
rangement Iijs yt been made for mall
on thU? train, but it ia stated that this
service will b;? put c:i as scon as the
schedule Is established. The running
of shis train will b? a ;reat advan-tag- ?

to people all over Eustrn North
Carolina, greatly facilitating the. trav-
el between Wilmington, Raleigh and
Intermediate points.

It Ij understood hat since the decis-k- n

of the Southern to put cat this now
train tho Corporation Commission will
withdraw all pending siuts hi connec-
tion with tho Selma case, i

Miss Susan H. Dinwiddle, daughter
of President, Dinwiddle. f Peaco Insti-
tute, and a member of the faculty of
that Institution, died suddenly to-nigh- t.

She was a' woman of rare talent and
high culture. Her death was attri-
buted to heart disease.

DOINGS AT DUNN.

Affairr Political Two Stores Burned
Refund County Debt.

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Dunn. N. C, Feb. 2. Harnett now

has two new county commissioners,
making five in ptece of three as th3
number has been for th& past six
year.?. They are Messrs. W. H. Tur-
lington end D. P. McDonald.

A bill has just passed the Legisla-
ture allowing thetown cf Duan. N. C,
to vote cn Uxe question of a dispen-
sary. The election will likely conic
up la April of this year.

On Saturday last the store of Mr.
John-Ada- ms,: of Linden, with the
stockjras-iiMUTie- a Tjfcowns. yap.
tial Insurance on tho stock: Lasf ttlgnt
Mr. Allen Barefoot, of Benscn.. a gener-
al merchant was burned out. The store
and stock was a total loss with part
insurance- -

Harnett county proposes to refund
its present county indebtedness now
running at six per cent., with five
per cent, bends.

Tills week a good deal of cotton has
rbeen scld on our market Prices ruled
slightly lower.

MUSICAL AT GRACE CHURCH.

Delightful Affair Will Be Given Tues-

day Evening This Week.
The ladles of the Home Mission

Society of Grace Church will give a
musical for the benefit of the Local
Department on Tuesday evening of
this week in the lecture room of the
building. The following delightful
programme has been arranged:

Selection by Orchestra.
Selection by Acme Male Quartette.
Solo by Miss Nell King.
Violin Sol6 Mr. Jojjn OKneisiel. it
Reading by Mrs. North. it
Solo by Mr. Gilbert Foard.
Double mixed quartette, composed if

of Mrs. J. W. Yates, Mrs, J. D. Ed-

wards, sopranos; Miss Carrie Barker,
Mrs. F. A. Muse, altos; Mr. C. E.
Vale. Mr. Charles Dushan, tenors; Mr.
H. E. O'Keef and Mr. A. S. Holden,
bassos. Delicious refreshments will
be served and the public is cordially
invited.

Aldermen Meet Tomorrow Night.
The Board of Aldermen will meet

in regular monthly jsesslon to-morro-w

night: the County Commissioners- - In
the afternoon. At the meeting of the
Aldermen a number of Important mat-
ters ofwill come up. Including the re-pavi-

of Front street. Definite ac-

tion on- - this, however, will likely be
postponed for a conference with-th- e

board of Audit and FInance on Wed-
nesday night, following Its regular is

matter
myelins

of
uu
some ,7before Tho At- - I

dermen will be the proposed smoke
ofordinance, which was brought up up-

on i petition of residents in the
southern part of the city, who com
plain of smoke and soot trom tne
Standard Turpentine Company, where
large quantities of'llghtwood Is burned
In the new process employed at the
factory'. The manufacturers generally
will oppose any radical legislation in
this reeard as smoSe containers are
very expensive add would result and
tically.ln driving several plants fronrigj
the city. at

of
Ordination Service Today.

The ordination of Mr. A. C. D. Noe, and
of Beaufort, N. C, to the dlaconite of
the Episcopal Church, at the Chapel
of the Good Shepherd, Sixth and
Queen streets, this morning at. 11
o'clock promises to be a .most inter-
esting service. .Bishop Strange wilLbe
Dre8enL The sermon. willr be preached
by Rev.' T." P. Noe; rector1 of i the; Chap-- ,
eU'and a brotherof the candldate'ior
crdlnatlotf. ".' : -- '",""

at
Ladles, and Children's Hats 10 cts.

r

23 etc, 50 " cts, worth three times as j
; much, this, week at uenaer's.

3iurilay evonroK for tho benefit
of tho Wilmington Light Infantry, un-

der the direction or .Mr. Edoiiard
D'Oize and an-- al-sta- r cist oi local tal-
ent, finds the rroiiK.c:s for the-- piece
exceedingly bright. Mr. DOize as-
signed the cast personally and Is well
satisfied with the ennnner hv which all
have shown In their respective
parts. The rehearsals will continue
this week each aight and the pnbllc
Is assured something hrilllnnt In the
affair. The costumes, from a well
known New York hooae. have arrived
and these will be second to none used
by an amateur production in this city.
The onn of characters anil brief syn-
opsis of the play Is as follows:

Major John D'Arcy. of the Grenadier
Guard?, on the Staff bf Ird Cornwal-ll- s

Edouard D'Olze.
Oncers of tho Gr&oadkr Guards

Cc!. Sir Edward Jennison. William F.
Robertson; Major Dalrymplc. T. R.
Orrell: Capt. Davier. W. L bmlth;
Capt. Kelter. A. C Smlih: Capi. Far-quhs- o

A. G. Bowden; Capt DcCourccy.
Z. K. Rell.

Capt. Gregory. Surgeon of the Gren
adler Guards William G. W. Krafft.

Sergeant Tripp. of the Grenadier
Guards Joo C. Del toy.

Hcslan Officers Capt- - Mllhadsen,
Joe C. Dellay; Capt-- Raab. U Ii. Hall.

Capt. Henry Towssend of the Phlla- -

delphta Dragoons, on the Staff of Gen
WaEhhMJtoar Howard McClintock.
' Samnl Davis, of the Society cf
Friends Richard Bradley.

Sambo, erracl at the. Townsend's
jj y Jjj .

Mrs. TownsendMlsa Lenoru Caat--

wt4: , ,. --v-: ' t
Pamela Tcwnsehd. her daughter

Mlfcj Hauij Taj lor.
Cynthla'Deane, her niece Miss Tul-lala- h

DcRosset.
Senario.

Act-- I Garden of tho Townsend
House. Philadelphia.

Act 2 Sitting room of the Town-sen- d

House. Morning. Two months
have eiapsed.

Act 3 The same. Tho same night
Act 4 Billiard room cf the Town- -

send House Morning. Five weeks
havo elapsed.

The entire action of the piece takes
place la Philadelphia during its oc-

cupation by the British, uadr Sir Wil-
liam Howe, and tho Lord Cornwallls. In
the autumn and winter of 1777-177- 8.

Gen. Washington and the Arrorican
army are encamped 20 aiiles from
Philadelphia at Valley

Restaurant at Lumina.
The restaurant at Lumina will be

open today for serving oysters. It
will be in Charge of Mr. Stokeley. and
that Insures the best of servise. No
oyster roasts will be served, but the
luscious bivalves In all other styles
will be furnished. Roasts will be
served at the Light House as usual.
The new restaurant at Lumina has
been moved from the second to the
first floor, occupying the site of the re-
freshment stand, .which has been mov-
ed upstairs. During the Summer the
upper restaurant department will be
used for serving Ice cream and other
refreshments.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I. Shrier Regal Shoes.
J. W. II. Fochs The Big Sale.
George O. Gaylord This Week.
Atlantic Natlra! Bank Resources.
J. H. Rehder & Co. Remnant Sale.
A. D. Brown Extraordinary Valws.
Morris Distilling Co Fine Whiskies.
F. E. Hashagen Co Fox River But-

te:.
Sclcojcn'a Shoe Stor-e- Hunting

Boots.
Baltimore & Carolina S. S. Cc

Sailing Days. !

Concord Chapter. No. 1. It. A. M.
Convocation.

W. J. Reaves & Newklrk Brovs
Machine Shop.

Businccr Locals.

Lost Gold Pin.
Lost Sxa!l BJack Dog.
F E. Barr Lady Wanted
Jno. H. Whlteman Wood.
Wanted Position In Store.
Wonted Bright Young Lady.
Mrs. G. D. Pharea Table Board
Geo. G. Clows Traveler Wanted-Belmon- t

Mfg. Co. Salesmen Want- -

11. E. Boaitz. Architect Bids Want- -

eC
A. E. Phillip Only Books cf Their

Kind.
-- Wan ted Manager Foi Wholesale

"
- 'House.; r

Strayed or Stolen Black and Tan
Hound- - v ' ' '
- The Typewriter Supply lo. btearca

";
!

-- ;1

j I;.--

it :

a

..;Y-- J

"Infernal machine" containing enough
dynamite to blow up his building. As
good lack would have It, however, tho
powder charge was wet. and the ma-

chinery out of order. This will re-'toi- ni

"old hosa'Vbldder tat most of
do package they buy are internal
fake. I Visible-Typewriter- .-

' '-
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